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ette, .and Francis Taylor and Will'
Cadyl the negative .for Pacific uni-
versity, Professor James T.; Math
ews presided. :

,
'

V- - , i

WILLM1ETTE HAS

HIGHEST SCORE

IN TRIANGULAR

Unanimous Decision in De--

. Miss Mildred StreSe sang and a
piano solo was riven Ty M las Grace
HrtUnard.

The judges of the Salem debate
were L. G. Nichols, director of edu

FIRST WILSON

POINT A BLUFF

French Delegate Claims Wil-

son Refused to Permit
Publicity

PARIS. April 3. Captain Andre
Tardleu. French delegate to the
peace conference. In another article

cation of the Y. M, C. A., Portland:
UNSOLICITED

SAN DOW TESTIMONY

kT;owledce of th shootlrg and made
a statement to th polic".

No weapon was found on h.' Per-
son, the police state, but several
shells of a caliber similar to the bal-

let which pierced Askren were dis-
covered. Neither was there any sign
of the man's clothing in which the
woman assailant of Askren is al-

leged to have been dressed in.
Rufus L. gherrill. lawyer in whose

office Mrs. Smith had a public sten-
ography desk prior to her conviction
in superior court, was arrested by
the . police and held on an open
charge. II' is said to have been an
Intimate 'acquaintance of Mrs. Smith.

Afkren. himself to be
dying, mal" the fol'oii:iK sinneJ
Ktateinet-.- t at the "jnpiinl- -

"I feel that I am dying and I make
this statement. I opened the door
and Julia Smith shot me. I saw
her face and I saw her car standing
at the corner. I never harmed her
except to do my duty. I opened the
door and she shot me twice."

Askrpn's reference to beinr shot

In L'll lust rat ion dealing with, the
peace treaty of Versailles, dwells at

sets Loss Here

FINAL MAY BE DATED

All Winners in Last Night's

(An eloquent testimonial of the Power and Endurance of Sandow Motor Trucks is found la the
following unsolicited letter from a New York user. The ?cdow receives thousanJs of similar let-- '

ters. but has heretofore retrained from using tbvm. as the testimonial letter stunt has been used by

all truck companies until the public pays little hed to them. This one. however. Is somewhat oatvuuhji mguc Aicgauvc
of Question

of the ordinary, and will therefore prove of interest to prospective truck buyers. Any reader of ,

Alfred V. Schmitt. president of the
First National bank., Albany, and
Aubrey G Smith, superintendent of
public schools.' Rosebyrg.

The debate' at Foiiesi Grove was
participated In by . Mlsa Dulvina
Hrowh and John Stovall represent
Ing the affirmative for Pacific uni-
versity,, and Paul Jackson and Chas.
Da via the negative debaters from
McMinnville. The score arrived at
by the judges was 2 to 1 in favor
of McMinnville.

At McMinnville the home team
which represented McMinnville or
the affirmativewas composed vt
Ralph Powd and Sylvester Cross.
The Willamette winners were Frank
Bennett and Barnard Ramsay.

A curious circumstance in the de-
bates was that each of the negative
teams won the decision. Whether
this was only a coincidence or" by
reason of the nature of the question
is a mooted point.

This leaves Willamette in the lead
in the triangular debating content.
It is probable that Willamette will
meet Pacific university in a final de-
bate to decide .upon the winner of
the series, although this is now unr
certain.

uo umuKuiar oeuaie mai was
held last Bight with Willamette uni

this advertisement may write .Mr. Chadwlck, 9 First street.. Glenn Falls. N. Y., and verify this 11--' f

ler:) '
I'twice is .taken to have been madeversity, Pacific university and Mc--

Minnville college as the principals
resulted' in the following scores: In
Salem between Pacific negative and
Willamette affirmative. 2 to 1 in fa-t- or

of Pacific. At Forest Grove, be-
tween McMlnnville negative and Pa- -

because two shots were fired, only
one taking effect.

Mrs. Smith was at liberty under
$5,000 appeal bonds and was to have
commenced serving a two. years sen-
tence in Walla Walla penitentiary on
Monday morning.

McMinnville.. At McMlnnville, Wil- -

length on what he terms the ques-
tion of silence" and gives osme in-

teresting sidelights on th confer-
ence. .

Captain Tardleu recalls how the
press placed great hope In the first
of President Wilson's "14 points
which demanded that conventions be
prepared with the knowledge of the
general public. But. he says. Its
hopes were dashed when It became
known that President Wilson declar-
ed this did not mean the making pnb
lie of negotiations, but referred only
to making public the debates on en-
gagements before they became def-
inite.

Former Premier Clemenceau Is de-

clared by M. Tarlieu to have een
the greatest advocate of publicity,
but asserts that Clemencean's efforts
were not seconded by the allied gov-

ernments which are said to have re-

fused even his proposal to make pub-
lic the terms of the treaty when, it
was ready to be handed to the eGr-man- s.

They permitted only a sum-
mary to be published before the
treaty was signed.

Captain Tardieu quotes M. Clem-
enceau as having said:

"There is a general expecttatlon
among the public which desires that
all the subjects of our deliberations
be known. It is to our advantage to
show It the results of our work,.

"Difficulties began at once which
continued to be multiplied for the
next six months," comments Captain
Tardieu. "If the conference had not
been held in France, the French
government would have been accused
of defending French t rights. but
France's position was complicated by
the conference being held in France!

jameue amrmauve ana Aicaiinnvuie
negative. 3 to 0 in favor of .Willam-ttt- e.

This give a total score, ac-
cording to the previously accepted
system of grading, of .Willamette 5
points. Pacific university' 4, and Mc-
Mlnnville college 3. .','

The question was "Resolved that
'the United States should assume
mandatory control over Mexico."
'-

- In the Salem debate, which was
held In the First ' Baptist ehurch:
Sheldon Sackett and .Howard George
Upheld the affirmative for Willam

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
IS SHOT AT HIS HOME

(Continued from page 1)

ing her automobile through the
town. Upon being brought to the
Tacoma . police -. station . she denied

John A. Chadwsck
Local and Inter-Cit-y Furniture Moving. Trucks for Hire

C.Unn Falls, X. Y Jan. 19, 1320
Banlov Motor Truck Co.,
Chicago," Illinois.

Dear Sirs: I tlo not think the Sandow truck is the only truck in the world, but I do think
there are noue better. .

Previous to a year ao I had never heard of Sandow trucks. On December 29,-1919-
,

I purchased my two-to- n Sandow. I have 'driven it over C0.700 miles. .Hare ground, the
valves but once, and have taken up motor bearings once, which repairs cost me lew than
$28 to date.

Friday, January 16, 1920, at 9 a. m. I waa headed for Schnectady, .X. Yn and. wu
caught in snow drifts 1brei miles leyond DalLston, Spa., X. ; Y., and waa 43 hours getting
through to Schnectady. a run of 17 miles. The motor was not stopped during this time.

Drifts continued for over 14 miles from 1 to 5 feet in depth. This two-to- n Sandow truck
carried a load of GS00 . When I could get shoveled down to about two feet it would draw
the load at all times. Governor has been opened so that this Sandow truck can make &
trip from Glenn Falls, X. Y., to Brooklyn, transferring loads and return in 36 hours, an aver-
age of Yiy miles an hour from Ktart to finish, including time for loading and- - unloading. ...

1 checked my hubmeter for 2,000 miles and kept track of gallons gas used, whieh aver-
aged 11:4 miles per gallon. This was the average on all roads (state and dirt) in five dif-
ferent states.. '.,Xever yet has this Sandow truck refused to jitart, or has it ever Wen helped upon the
road for trouble of any kind. Xor'haa it found any hill too steep for it to negotiate with
a load averaging three tons.

I never have regret led the money paid fr this Sandow truck. --

. Yours Truly,.. k JOriX A. CTTADWTCK.
P. S. Have worn out four sets of rear tir?, of which I use oversize. - ...

League of the Southwest
Elect 01 fleers for Year

LOS ANGELES. April 3. Gover-
nor Thomas E. Campbell of Arizona
was elected president; . Frank A.
Gesell of Los Angeles, vice president
and Arnold Kruchman of San Diego,
secretary treasurer, at the . closing
business session of the Lea gtie of
Southwest here today. The place of
meeting next year was left to the
executive committee to decide later.

Resolutions asking congress to or-

der an investigation of the Colorado
river reclamation' project were
adopted.

The resolution asked congress to
begin the investigation at once to
ascertain tne feasibility of .reclaim-
ing the entire Colorado river basin,
with the actual work to follow as
soon as possible, if the federal gov-
ernment approves the project.'

Governor Simon Bamberger of
Utah and William Jennings Bryan
were the last speakers to address
the convention.

ARE YOU GOING TO PLANT ITALIAN PRUNES?
We can deliver fine trees in the 4-- 6 and 3-- 4 foot grades, for Imme-

diate planting. ,: v --

Cain also supply you with a general assortment of Frnlt, Nut and
Ornamental Trees, Small Fruits and Boees .

i OUR STOCK WILL 3IVE SATISFACTION
TRY IT . ..

The press and delegates alike considSALEM NURSERY COMPANY ered that the hospitality received
SALEM. OREdON1020 Chemeketa Street from France imposed on France ve

special duty of protection for their
benefit."

.Salesmen Wanted

Captain Tardieu declares that to
prevent the conference from pursu
ing its heavy task with evcess Indif
ference, A. J. Balfour. Britisn rep
resentative and. .Stephen Pichon, a
French delegate, received the news--
paperman," bat says that in March
when the conference was considering The B. & C. CO.

; LADD & BUSH, BANKERS "
Established 1868 ; ; J

General Banking Business

Office Hour from 10 a. m, to 3 p. m..

certain much-debate- d points tn su

Well Known eNws Man
Sells Oat His Paper

BIRMINGHAmT" Ala., April 3.
Frank P. Glass. . for the last two
years president of the American
Newspaper Publishers : association,
and for ten years vice president and
editor of the Birmingham news, has
severed his connect Vn with th
News, his stock having been pur-
chased by Victor II. Hanson, major-
ity owner and publisher, and associ-
ates." A signed' statement ty "Mr.
Glass declares .the severance of re-

lations to be friendly. - ,.- -'

preme council asked them to abandon
the receptions. Distributors for Oregon

Dealers Write for Open Territory .178 South Commercial Street. Salen
To the suggestion that u tne

ahd been Informed on peace con
ference doings. France would not
have been obliged always to yield to
the allies, Tardieu replied: ...

"It is fait that France always
yielded. Generally, on the contrary,
she obtained satisfaction." Is done at DresenL. palled for a trade

o "perfect that It was difficult to fillSold everywhere by furniture dealers
ana departmenttoroa 'ENGLANDER

COWCM-BL- O

perature of 1$ degrees above sero
tonight with --clear and cold, for
tomorrow.ft He gives a list of points proposed

which France succeeded in having orders.
Harry N. Owen, who' representedchanged. Among; them were Imme

spring wheat growers In Minnesotadiate admission of Germany to the
and North and South Dakota, read aleague of nations, no inter-allie- d oc-

cupation of the left bank of the list of modifications requested .byENCLANDEH BED COL

Trade Ban Against Russia
May Soon be Lilted by U. S.

WASHINGTON. April 2. The baa
on trade relations with Rossis may
soon be lifted, officials here said to-
day, althnnrtt lha ktm t Amrta

Rhine; no French occupation except
perhaps for 18 months; France to
pay lor all state property In Alsace-Lorrain-e;

no cessionxof the Sarr

the states he represented. Mr. Owed
said fanners were becoming discour-
aged because of high grain

PrineviUe' Farmer Found
Frozen After Apoplexy

PRINKVILLeTotT. April 3. D.
Koopmaii. owner of several livestock
ranches In Crook county, was bur-
ied from his home here today, fol-
lowing his death from apoplexy. He
was stricken In a field Thursday
and as re was alone lay unattended
for hours, during which time he tried
to drag himself over the' ground to
his home and his clothing was torn
to shreds. When found, he was par-
tially frozen. He did not regain'
consciousness.

(TAPiuraNiE "The Qualifications are far too se.
vere." he said. -- Unless somethlnc

mines to France and no special
regime for the Sarre population.

All Reliable Aliens Ordered
is done this year the farmers will
plant only 60 per cent of the former

Flowers and Marriage
Certificates Again Circulate
NEW YORK. April Z. Passing

of the Lenten session and coming of
Easter were marked in New York
by a slash tn the price ot Easter
blossoms And a rush , for the altar.
More than 124 marriage licenses
were issued today.

Flower markets established by
the city proved meccas. Prices at
these stands were considerably low-
er than those asked by the dealers,
which, however? were little higher
than last year.

Denver Enjoys Beauties
of a White Eastertide

DENVER. Colo.. April 3. Purs
and heavy overcoats loomed today
for Denver's "Easter parade." With
snow falling here and throughout
the district, the weather man caused
gloom among possessors of Easter
"bonnets" when he predicted a tem

RIABLE ABSOLUTELY
FOR. HEADACHES acreage."

proposal to the supreme cos sell lor
concerted action to this end by
Great nritala. France. Italy and the
I'nl ted State has temporarily de-
ferred action bere. The Rosslaa co-

operative mission is expected to ar-
rive la London with la tea days. '

E. D. MeDoural of the mla pom- -
mission of the Chicago board of
trade denounced the request of the
farmers as unfair. "If the govern
ment grants these requests it will
result in favoritism to the anrinz
wheat growers and confusion and
disorder in trading will follow- ,- he
said.

A. L. Goetzmann. of T rrntu.

"Did you try the simple plan ef
counting sheep for your Insomnia?"

"Yes, doctor, but I made a mess f
it. I counted 10,000 sheep, pnt 'era
on the cars and shipped 'em to mar-
ket. And when I'd got, throne h
counting the wad of mosey I gor for
them al present prices It waa time to
get up.

Wis., president of the national mil
lers leaeratlon charred that th
present cradinz of snrinr whnt
low.

Released by Labor Branch

PORTLAND, April 3. Louis F.
Post, acting secretary of labor, has
ordered the local office of the United
States immigration bureau to re-
lease all aliens awaiting deportation
hearings who could be relied upon
to appear when they, were wanted,
and also to forward 'immediately a
report on those aliens whom the
local bureau believed would remain
in Jail, it was announced today.

Irt pursuance of these orders.
Henry Eggers,. German, and Fred
Frye, English, both alleged mem-
bers of the Communist labor party,
were released on their own recog-
nizance. '

Seven of. the aliens awaiting re-
sults of their deportation hearings
have been released on bonds as fol-
lows:

Herman Niendorf. $1000: Herman
Schluter. released yesterday on
$1000; W. G. Kievell. $500; George
Havelock. $500 ... Herman Berger.
$1000; Augustus Uney, $500, and
Nestor Paananen, $500.

Jap Consul Asks Release

the;RiM Kbd--Nif- ty? Yef! Correct? Yes t Quality? Yes! "The Bootery"
quality . which i means Full Value for your money and money hack if not pleased

Oxfords
or Brown Kids
50 to $12.00

Pumps
Conventional Blacks,

Beautiful Browns

TiiRcdiT Blacic
6V Cross Q

$8.00 to $12.00 - , o Smlor Held of flis
-

If
.

XEW YORK. April 5. The
consul general announced today

he was trying to obtain release of
Hayata Mamiya. .who has been de
barred from the United States and
held at Ellis Ishrnd tor a month as
a Japanese passenger without pass
port,

Mamiya. the, consul claims. Is a

Two Pairs of Pants
With Each Suit
An Unusual Suit Buying Opportnnity.

Fortunate purchase of woolens enables us to offer suits at the old
price with an extra pair of pants free.

This is a chance you cannot afford; to miss the very finest suits
obtainable for the price made to measure, suits fashioned from
high grade woolens by the most s'xillful tailors.

Come in and select the material and let us take your measure. We
will guarantee perfect satisfaction in every respect

SCOTCH WOOLEN ILLS STORE
k 426 State Street -

seaman who became separated from
Lis vessel because of sickness and
should be released on bond to re
port to the New York office of a
Japanese steamship company.

Then you can get Black or Brown Kid
or Calf in Cuban, Military or school
heels at from $5.85 to $10.00. Black
Patent, French or Military heels, $8.00
to $10 00.

Immigration authorities, on the

They also come in either' Cuban or Mil-

itary heels. Also in the black calf and
kids in school heeh at from $5.85 up.

- t '

White kid oxfords, French heels, Red
Cross quality $12.00.

other hand, contend his status Is- -

such as to violate the "gentlemen's
agreement" between this country and
Japan, which bars, Japanese work-
men. The matter will be carried to
Washington for settlement, if neces
sary, the consul said. -

Farmers and Millers
Protest Wheat Grades

At the Electric Sign

"Shoes"
167 N. Com! St. -

CHICAGO. April i.--M- ore than
200 farmers, rommlitlnn mn and
millers today attended a hearing

Littler & Upmeyer ofconaucted by. SecreUry Meredith
a . . . .

aliae oepanmeni or agriculture on
leged uafalmeia. of specificationsSems Satisfactory Shoe Store for
wheat grades. Fa
that specifications for number oney
wut-u- u iu waicn most of the trading


